
All meals are made in our kitchen using only fresh and tasteful ingredients! 

1. Fruits and cookies 2,4 € 

2. Handmade candies, fruits, sparkling wine 6 € 

3. Handmade candies, fruits, sparkling wine, canape (2 choices) 8 € 

4. Sparkling wine 3 € 

 

1. Traditional roast pork, salad and oven baked vegetables and potatoes 

with nice fresh sauce water and light juice. 9 € 

2. Beef with plum, pecon, onion and wok-vegetables, salad, fresh sauce, 

water and light juice. 12 € 

3. Oven baked salmon, rice and crispy vegetables, white wine - creamy 

sauce, water and light juice. 9,6€ 

4. Piece of Chicken filled with cheese and herbs, sided with rice and 

vegetables, salad and apricot-cream sauce, water and light juice 10,2 € 

5. You can choose between: oven baked fish, chiken and meat. 

Vegetables, boiled potatoes with dill, water and light juice. 13,2 € 

6. Salmon roll with lemon and plums, chicken roll with apricots/pineapple 

and cheese, pork fillet roll with sundried tomatoes and cheese, 

vegetables, boiled potatoes, rice, salad, bread water and light juice.  16 € 

 



It is possible to change your side dish: rice, boiled or oven baked potatoes, 

boiled buckwheat, mashed potatoes with groats. 

 

1. „Wonderful natural“ cold dishes: canapes with onion and mushrooms, 

canapes with creamy cheese and cucumber, meat snacks, selection of 

cheese and crackers, dill pickle, vegetables with dip-sauce, salad,  creamy 

ham-potato salad,rice salad with crap sticks , salmon wrap 10,5€ 

 

2. Estonian cold dishes : Fred Baltic herring in Rye flour, stuffed eggs, ham 

and cheese rolls, Baltic herring in marinade, pickled cucumber, creamy 

ham-potato salad, rosolli salad, meat jelly, pork roulades, sour milk 

cheese, salty beer cookies, garlic bread snacks. 11€  

 

3. Kallaste Turismitalu’s traditional cold dishes: selection of meat snacks ( 

meat loafs, ham-cheese rolls, lavash-ham rolls etc.) selection of cheese 

and crackers, vegetables with dip-sauce, selection of fresh fruits, snacks 

made with herring (traditional Estonian fish), creamy ham-potatosalat, 

grain buns , homemade bread, cream cheese and salty herb-butter, garlic 

bread snacks. 13,5€ 

 

4.  Big traditional cold dish: 4 x different canapes, 4 x different salads, meat 

snacks, selection of cheese and crackers, olives and sundried tomatoes, 

ham roulades, stuffed eggs, fish, meat jelly, dill pickle, vegetables with 

dip-sauce, fruits. 16 € 

 



- with onion and mushrooms 

- with farm herbs and creamy cheese with cucumber 

- bell-pepper and creamy cheese with peperoni sausage  

- lemon flavoured cream cheese with caviar and salmon 

- mango flavoured cream cheese with meat 

- garlic - cheese  

- baltic sprat – herb butter bread 

- smoked cheese cream and tomato 

 

 

- rice salad with crab stick topping 

- creamy ham-potato salad 

- herring salad with beetroot 

- caesar salad with chiken 

- greece salad with feta cheese 

- seasonal salad 

 

 

- ham and cheese rolls 

- stuffed eggs 

- ham wrap 

- pork roulades 

- rosolli 

- pork jelly 



- herring rolls 

- baltic herring fillet fried in rye 

- mildly marinated baltic herring fillet  

- salty salmon and toast 

- salty/ smoked salmon wrap 

- herring snacks 

- assortment of fish 

- assortment of meat 

- assortment of cheese and crackers 

- olives and sundried tomatoes 

- pickles or salty cucumber 

- pickled mushrooms 

- vegetables with dip-sauce 

- fruits 

 

 

1. Garlic bread snacks / salty beer cookies, selection of cheese, vegetables with 

dip-sauce, selection of fruits 7,5€  

2. Garlic bread snacks and salty beer cookies, selection of cheese and meats, 

vegetables with dip-sauce, selection of fruits 10,5€  

3. Garlic bread snacks / salty beer cookies, selection of cheese and meats, snacks 

with fish, vegetables with dip-sauce, jardinières filled with salad, selection of 

fruits, sweet cookies 11€  

 



 

1. Kallaste Turismitalu’s traditional pretzel with heaps of raisins, pieces of 

apple and chocolate topping.Tea and coffee. 3,0 €  

2. Kallaste Turismitalu’s traditional Brita cake (cake with cream and fresh 

strawberries). Tea and coffee. 4 €  

3. Creamy curd blackcurrent cake covered with marzipan. Coffee and tea. 

4,5 € 

4. Lemon flavoured curd creamy cake. Coffee and tea. 4,5 € 

5. Chocolate-orange cake, covered with chocolate and chocolate 

decorations. Coffee and peppermint tea. 4,5 € 

 

DRINKS 

Estonian Beer / Cider 2€ (0,5 / 0,3 l)  

Wine 2€ (12 cl) (Bottle starting with 10 €)  

Juice 2€ ( 1L )  

bottle water 1€ ( 0,5l)  

Lemonade 1,5€ ( 0.5l)  

 

Other drinks can also be ordered just ask for an offer. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Slices of ham, sausage, cheese, vegetables, porridge, muesli, yogurt, milk, 

bread, white bread, coffee, tea, apple juice. Price: 4,5 €  

 

Slices of ham, sausage, cheese, vegetables, porridge, muesli, yogurt, milk, fried 

eggs/ omelette, bread, white bread, coffee, tea, juice. Price: 5,5 € 

 

Slices of ham, sausage, cheese, vegetables, porridge, muesli, yogurt, milk, fried 

eggs and bacon / or omelette and sausages, morning buns /or pancakes, bread, 

white bread, coffee, tea, juice. Price: 6,5 € 

 

All the prices are for one person. It is possible to make changes in the menu 

options. All prices include VAT 20%. 

 


